
On college carnpuses it is generally accept- 
able-fashionable, even-for a professor to  
defend a socialist or Marxist point of view, 
while his free-market oriented colleagues 
stay intimidated and silent, convinced 
they are alone in their beliefs. Happily 
there are a growing number of exceptions 
to  that generalization, such as 42-year old 
Dr. M. Bruce Johnson, Professor of Eco- 
nomics a t  UC Santa Barbara, who not 
only presents free-market concepts in the 
classroom but i s  also active as the faculty 
advisor for the UCSB chapter of the So- 
ciety for Individual Liberty an,d partici- 
pates in local community and Libertarian 
Party activities Although raised with 
libertarian political and philosophical 
views Dr. Johrison did not become an acti- 
vist until his research into the economics 
of land use regulation earned him an ap- 
pointment to the California Coastal Com- 
mission in 1973. "My experiences on the 
Coastline Commission convinced me in a 
very personal and dramatic way how arbi- 
trary the exerc:ise of collective authority 
is and how po1:entially damaging to indi- 
vidual freedom these measures can be. I 
wrote an article, 'Piracy on the California 
Coast,' expresing some of the views I held 
because of my Commission experience 
and this was published in the July 1974 
.REASON. Until that time my libertarian 
activities had tieen quite personal and al- 

most private but then the REASON arti- 
cle served to introduce me to a wide varie- 
ty  of individuals who hold similar beliefs 
and are concerned about similar problems." 

Dr. Johnson's professional background in- 
cludes a B.A. (1955) from Minnesota's 
Carleton College, and an M.A. (1960) and 
Ph.D. (1962) from Northwestern Universi- 
ty. He taught a t  Northwestern and a t  the 
University of Washington before coming 
to UCSB in 1968, and he served as the 
chairman of UCSB's Department of Eco- 
nomics from 1970-74. Dr. Johnson is a 
member of several professional associa- 
tions and is a member of the Editorial 
Board of the Western Economic Journal. 
His research specialties are land use regu- 
lation and consumer economics. 

Dr. Johnson is married and has three 
young children. As a hobby he designs 
and builds custom wood furniture for his 
family and friends, but "I do not offer it 
for sale because I refuse to permit the 
government to expropriate part of my 
output." His favorite book is Ayn Rand's 
Atlas Shrugged, which he first read in the 
late 1950's. and he also enjoys reading 
H. L. Mencken and economist Henry 
Manne. 

Regarding social change he says, "I be- 
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lieve that argument and persuasion are 
the only legitimate means open to us to 
advance a libertarian society. I am thor- 
oughly convinced that our political 'lead- 
ers' in government can never be persuaded 
to relinquish their power and control over 
our lives. Change must come from the 
grass-roots level and with that in mind I 
intend to use speeches, articles and books 
to publicize the detrimental effects of gov- 
ernment action and control, and to  spread 
the libertarian view." 

ABACO AND ESQUIRE 
REASON [October 19741 and i t s  readers 
have taken a kl?en interest in the affairs of 
Abaco, the smell island nation which 
seeks i t s  independence from the central 
government of the Bahamas. 

As many readers will know, the New 
Country Project was associated with the 
Abaco Independence Movement (AIM) 
for many months. A lot of progress has 
been made. Support for AIM is wide- 
spread among /both black and white citi- 
zens, and in a l l  settlements. Business peo- 
ple on the islarid, too, are giving support. 
And in Nassau,, the capital of the Bahamas, 
there is a fund of goodwill towards the 
movement. Presently, a petition seeking 
home rule frorn the Nassau Government is 
being circulated and has already received 
the signatures (of over one half of Abaco's 
adult population. More will sign, and 
plans are advanced for the presentation of 
the petition or1 completion. 

Of course, the movement has i t s  enemies, 

mainly in the Pindling government circles. 
Freedom is not always popular. And there 
are others eager to deride or detract from 
the movement and its ideals. 

Some of you will have read an article in 
the February Esquire, entitled "The 
Amazing New Country Caper." It would 
be understandable if this article caused 
some concern among those who support 
the New Country Project in general and 
the Abaco movement in particular, 
though the phone calls I have received 
from libertarians indicate that most recog 
nize the story for what it is-namely, dis- 
tortions and outright falsehoods. 

I have been asked to answer some of the 
points in a letter to REASON. There are 
so many errors, both minor and major, 
that to answer each one would take too 
much space. But perhaps I may state very 
briefly my involvement in the affairs 
of Abaco. 

There is no such thing as a WerBell-Oliver 

organization. The New Country Project, 
with which I am associated, but with 
which Mr. Mitch WerBell hasno connec- 
tion, is interested in founding a new coun- 
try, based on libertarian ideals. Such be- 
comes all the more necessary and urgent 
as the West rushes headlong into mone- 
tary crisis and collapse. 

Abaconian leaders approached the New 
Country Project requesting assistance in 
their struggle against the Pindling regime 
in Nassau. This was, and remains, a politi- 
cal rather than a military struggle, and we 
have not engaged in any activities which 
libertarians would regard as dubious. 
(Mr. WerBell, I should point out, was in- 
volved in Abaco long before I was.) All 
along the Project has worked hand in hand 
with the leaders of AIM. The vital deci- 
sions have always been theirs. Our role, 
among other things, has been to offer 
help to  the Abaconians in things with 
which they have no experience. 

We have, for example, helped them pre- 
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pare a proposed constitution, based firmly 
on libertarian ideals. Under this proposed 
constitution, foreigners-including myself 
-are expressly excluded from having any- 
thing to do with the Government of 
Abaco. Under another document which 
we helped them draft-the Articles of the 
proposed Abaco National Land Trust- 
each Abaconian would be granted shares 
in all the land which is presently owned 
by the government (the so-called Crown 
Lands), as well as one acre freehold. Ex- 
cluded would be part of an area to be 
known as the World Trade Zone, guaran- 
teed a libertarian-based constitution for 
all time. This would be about four per 
cent of the total Crown Lands, presently 
unused and uninhabited. 

An example of the gross distortion in the 
Esquire article is when it states that Aba- 
conians will receive their shares in the 
Land Trust only if the political situation 
is just and fair, and further, that it is I, 
Mike Oliver, who will decide when it is 
just and fair! No! The shares are uncon- 
ditional! What was stated i s  that the value 
of the property will vastly increase "if the 
political situation is just and fair." This is 
altogether a different thing. (Readers 
may wish to know that legal action is 
being contemplated against Esquire 
for libel.) 

I know that most libertarians will recog- 
nize the Esquire article, as well as any 
other such articles, for what they are. I 
know they will also appreciate that in 
such a matter it is never possible for me to  
publicly reveal all details of the affairs of 
Abaco. However, those who have as- 
sisted in the past may write to me i f  they 
have any particular points which concern 
them, and I shall reply to the best of 
my ability. 

As mentioned above, a lot of progress has 
been made and libertarian ideas are firmly 
established on Abaco. I should also rnen- 
tion that things have not always gone as 
quickly or quite in the direction we would 
have liked. We cannot force anyone to be 
free, and we have no wish to do so. To re- 
peat the question which REASON editors 
Poole and Kinsky asked in their October 
article: "Are the people of Abaco ready 
for a free society?" Poole and Kinsky 
answer their own question: "It does not 
lend itself to a simple yes or no answer." 
Ultimately, whatever help is given, the 
success of the movement rests with the 
people of Abaco. The choice is theirs. 

Mike Oliver 
Carson City, NV 

GREENSPAN, YES 
I would like to express my appreciation 
for Or. Machap's insightful remarks ["Edi- 
torial," February 19751 regarding the 

complexity involved in pronouncing par- 
ticular moral judgments, let alone in de- 
claring someone immoral. Objectivity in 
morals in no way guarantees precise an- 
swers to a l l  particular moral questions. 
Moreover, it calls for a "look and see" a t -  
titude regarding many questions. Re: 
Mr. Greenspan's "compromises": 

Against this background, Greenspan- 
a deepdyed, Ayn Rand economic con- 
servative-sent the President a 26-page 
memo that became the framework for 
most of the policy debate. Greenspan 
blamed the current malaise mainly on 
the growth of government intervention 
in the economy since World War I I .  He 
recommended a return to balanced bud- 
gets, unregulated markets and smaller 
government to avoid a "crisis-ridden, 
regimented society." And for the im- 
mediate future, Greenspan favored send- 
ing Congress a "shock budget" includ- 
ing an admittedly unrealistic $20 billion 
spending cut. (Newsweek, January 20, 
1975, p. 17) 

I f  this is compromising, then so be it! 
More skriously, however, believers in liber- 
ty should seek to avoid methods and peo- 
ple who claim that this is or they have the 
method to achieve liberty. We do exist in 
a coercive situation, and we must have al l  
our wits about us if we are to succeed. 

Trying to pronounce a priori what should 
be done to change this situation for each 
and every person i s  foolish if not 
dangerous. 

Douglas B. Rasrnussen 
Milwaukee, W I  

GREENSPAN, NO 
I have great respect for Tibor Machan but 
I'm afraid that with regard to Alan Green- 
span ["Editorial," February] he is 
totally wrong. I do not know what inter- 
view Machan is referring to in which 
Greenspan said nothing "that contradicts 
his free market views" but the fact is  that 
Greenspan has done his share in pro- 
moting statlsrn. In October he opposed 
a tax cut when testifying before the 
Senate. Furthermore, some months later 
the New York Times reported that Green- 
span was trying to push Ford into adopt- 
ing a stiff gasoline tax. To add insult to 
injury, Evans and Novack (Jan. 2, 1975) 
reported that Greenspan opposed William 
Simon's fight against an expansion of 
government spending!! ! 

Also, Machan did not report the reasons 
for Murray Rothbard's denunciation of 
Greenspan, reasons which are quite valid. 
As Rothbard pointed out (Libertarian 
Forum, October 1974) the only way to 
stop the march of the State is by a solid, 

HcM/ This manual enables you the present 
or future business owner to immediately 

tear out forms 

that'sneeded! 

1. Enjoy the tax savings. 

3. Discover ,many other benefits o f  . .  incorporating your business. 
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to assure maximum privacy. 

e Raise capital by selling shares. 
Be a one man corporation. Be 
President, Secretary and Treasurer 
vourself. 

IT WORKS. Thousands o f  corporations 
have already been formed using this 
proven guide written by prominent 
author and businessman, Ted Nichohs 
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organized opposition from those who 
suffer from the effects of statism. A few 
private conversaitions by libertarians with 
the White Housi? do little; they merely pro- 
vide-God forbid! !-"libertarian" blessing 
to the State which in the meantime still 
rolls on i ts  merry way. Greenspan's ac- 
tions, of course, bear this out. 

I definitely agree with Machan's conclu- 
sion: that it is possible to know what is 
right. But-as vL'e should have suspected 
due to the nature of State power-Green- 
span has done wrong. In a literal and 
figurative sense he has "sold out"; he is 
our first libertarian Benedict Arnold. 

collective mass of consumers. Instead of 
an individually controlled dose, for exam- 
ple, the person who drinks 10 glasses of 
water a day receives 10 times as much as 
someone who drinks only one glass. This 
is a medical monstrosity, quite apart from 
the benefits or disadvantages of fluoride 
itself. Those individuals who want to in- 
gest fluorides can obtain them in tablet 
form, or brush their teeth with fluoride 
toothpaste. I f  fluorides can be injected 
into the water to engage in mass medicine, 
then what i s  to prevent the government 
from pouring penicillin, or tranquilizers, 
or behavior modification drugs into the 
reservoirs? 

would, I trust, agitate like mad to  stop 
this totalitarian practice. Why then not 
oppose compulsory fluoridation? 

Murray N. Rothbard 
New York, NY 

FLUORIDE AND TOOTH DECAY 
In response to Dr. Reed's letter [Febru- 
ary] : One has the right to take poison, 
but no one has the right to force someone 
else to consume it. While waters are still 
publicly controlled, fluoridation leads to 
the latter situation. 

Danny Shapiro 
Poughkeepsie, hlY 

STOP COMPULSORY FLUOR IDATION 

There is a lot more to be said about fluori- 
dation of water than Mr. Reed acknowl- 
edges ["Letters," February]. It is not 
simply that government monopolizes the 
water supply. A s  often pointed out, only 
children are allelged to benefit from the 
fluoride intake. But more than that: 
fluoridation is a flagrant violation of ac- 
cepted-and ind ividualistic-medical prac- 
tice: namely thet water is injected with a 
chemical irrelevant to itself (in contrast 
to chlorine, whi1:h is supposed to  purify 
it), and injects uncontrolled doses into a 

Yes, let's abolish governmental supply of 
water. But pending that happy day, we 
are being subjected to compulsory mass 
medication by government, and we should 
therefore agitate, in the meanwhile, for 
the abolition of fluoridation. Let those 
who want fluoride ingest it individually, 
and not force the rest of us to imbibe it. 

An analogy for Mr. Reed:. suppose that 
the government decreed that everytime 
we step out on the street, a cop will force 
us to  imbibe some medication-fluoride, 
penicillin, tranquilizers, or what have you. 
It would not be enough for libertarians to 
call for an eventual abolition of govern- 
ment streets, and going over to competing 
private ownership. In the meantime, we 

No carefully designed scientifically-con- 
trolled experiments have ever been per- 
formed to indicate that fluoridated water 
appreciably reduces tooth decay. Some 
studies have shown reductions among 
6-year-olds, but as these children grow 
older (12-18), their tooth decay rates do 
not differ appreciably. As an example, 
Baltimore, which has been fluoridated 
since 1952, has one of the highest tooth 
decay rates in the country. 

Don't gamble with your health- 
stop fluoridation. 

John Yiamouyiannis, Ph.D. 
Science Director, 
National Health Federation 
Monrovia, CA 

RANDALL K HYLKEMA 
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The letter below, by subscriber James 
Jerry Jones, appeared in the January 27, 
1975 issue of The Idaho Statesman: 

VOTER OPPOSED CENTER 
ON MORAL GROUNDS 
Your editorial, Jan. 17, suggested some 
reasons for the vote rejecting the pro- 
posed arena and convention center. 

Unfortunately, all the reasons you 
listed were pragmatic reasons, com- 
pletely overlooking the fact that some 
of us voted against the proposal on 
moral grounds. Yes, there are st i l l  
those of us who believe it is wrong to 
force others to help pay for our own 
special interests. 

Whether the special interest group in- 
volved is more or less than some arbi- 
trary percmtage of some arbitrary range 
of eligible voters, the moral issue is no 
different than that of one person or 
many using force to confiscate proper- 
ty from their neighbors. 

ing to  divorce their minds from the 
reality that the ballot box is a bullet 
box. 

The evasion of guilt by the ballot box 
thugs is certainly not helped by the 
sloppy use of metaphors such as the 
one in your last paragraph, "It seems 
unlikely that voters will change their 
mind . . . '' The ability to lump all indi- 
viduals into a composite, and then 
speak of the composite as though it 
were an entity separate from the indi- 
viduals involved, is a peculiar skill, 
at best. 

When all is said and done, 
The difference isn't any 
If  the gun was held by one, 
Or i f  it was aimed by many. 

Try freedom for a positive change. 

James Jerry Jones 
Boise, ID 

Strangely enough, most people would REASON subscribers are anmuraged to mite letters to - .  
not think c,f aiming guns toward their 
neighbors ' I n d  demanding their proper- 

the editor of their favorite newspaper, magazine, or 
journal, presenting libertarian viewson topics of current 
interest. Each month REASON selects the most notable 

ties. Yet. if thev are isolated from the published tetter for republication in this space, and 

use of fort(? by a ballot box, with the 
police forc!?s doing their dirty work, 

honors the writer by a six-month extenion of his or her 
REASON subxription. Send copier of your published 
letters to Reason Letter of tho Month, Box 6151, Santa 

those same people seem able and Wi l l -  Barbara. CA 931 11. 

GAY RIGHTS 
I dislike using a pseudonym while writing 
to a magazine dedicated to freedom and 
openness but I have no choice. As a gay 
person writing 'to you in that capacity I 
have no doubt I would lose my job. 

Libertarians need votes; gay people need 
politicians who will support gay rights. I 
should think there would be a natural con- 
nection between these two positions but 
apparently there is not. Because they 
have shown the ability to swing certain 
elections gays alre being courted by various 
political groups, notably socialists. (With 
some success, I might add.) I f  Libertarians 
want some additional voting strength they 
might point out to gays that socialist 
parties are notorious for promising rights 
and then, wheri in power, taking away 
these rights (if indeed, the rights are ever 
granted). Particularly graphic examples of 
homosexual rigihts exist in China where 
gays are shot and in Cuba where they are 
put in prison. This is apparently a social- 
ist version of the end (power) justifying 
the means (lies). Libertarians, on the 
other hand, cannot repudiate gay rights as 

this would be breaking their primary prin- 
ciple (which I take to be: toleration of 
any voluntary action that doesn't physical- 
ly harm another person). 

In the time I've been reading libertarian 
literature I have seen no major references 
to gay rights except in the works of 
Thomas Szasz. (This perhaps reflects my 
own limited reading.) I think that reviews 
of books such as Homosexual Behavior 
Among Males: A Cross Cultural And 
Cross Species Investigation (Churchill) or: 
Society And The Healthy Homosexual 
(Weinberg) would be valuable to  both 
gays and libertarians since (I feel) the im- 
plications and conclusions of both books 
are clearly libertarian. 

"Richard Brewer" 
Chicago, I L  

HISTORY REPEATS 
A word to John J. Pierce regarding his 
criticism [March] of science fiction 
which projects elements of past history 
into the future-specifically, empires and 
feudalisms. (There are not a t  a l l  the same 

things, though he appears to think so.) 

A libertarian world would presumably be 
free of endless repetitions of political 
follies, as long as it stayed libertarian. 
Failing this, however, it seems plausible 
that civilizations to come will repeat the 
basic devolutionary pattern traced out by 
most civilizations which have been. While 
that does not show the complete rigidity 
Spengler believed he had found, sti l l , 
Caesarism as the "solution" to an era of 
mass violence, and the eventual disintegra- 
tion of the Caesaristic state, were much 
alike in Pharaonic Egypt, post-Hellenic 
Classical society, Han Dynasty China, and 
some two score other cases-nearly al l  that 
are on record, in fact. 

The revival of ancient t i t les  for ranks and 
institutions is not uncommon. For in- 
stance, Charlemagne did it with "Emper- 
or," or consider the United States Senate. 

Pierce is right in declaring that history 
does not recapitulate every detail. You 
remember Voltaire's remark that the Holy 
Roman Empire was neither holy, nor Ro- 
man, nor an empire; the original Caesars 
would find little that was familiar in our 
Senate; and so on. But most of those 
science fiction writers who assume there 
is a cyclical factor in politics, and that 
revolutionaries will often practice word 
magic, do make an effort to  show differ- 
ences from the past as well as similarities 
to it. I f  the similarities are sometimes 
exaggerated, this is shorthand for the sake 
of getting on with a story, or it is the 
language of parable for the sake of giving 
a warning. 

An argument over whether or not a cer- 
tain literary practice is justified, isn't 
worth a letter in itself. But an argument 
over whether or not certain tendencies 
exist in every state, and how they mani- 
fest themselves, is. Not that I claim we 
will go through the cycle over and over 
again. Conceivable today a social change 
has begun, as profound as the Neolithic 
one which begot the state in the first 
place. I just say we might repeat, and sus- 
pect this is probable unless we can get a 
more clear understanding of historical 
forces than we now have. To that end, 
every possibility we can imagine must be 
explored, in science fiction and, infinitely 
more important, the real world. We can- 
not afford dogmatism. 

Pod Anderson 
Orinda, CA 

DE FEND1 NG SKINNER 
A point by point correction of Tibor 
Machan's gross errors in his attack on 
B. F. Skinner is more than you usually 
publish in a letter. In any event, review- 
ing Skinner reminds me of the clarity of 
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his writing and it is difficult to  under- 
stand how people come up with miscon- 
ceptions such as Machan's, and further, 
how I could improve on Skinner's 
explanations. 

Essentially, this is an appeal to your 
readers to read Skinner, especially Be- 
yong Freedom and Dignity. They cer- 
tainly haven't received much of an idea of 
what he says from your articles. The cru- 
cial questions Machan raises are already 
answered there. I believe your readers 
will be more discerning than Machan. 

Now to mention the inherent contradic- 
tion in just one of Machan's arguments. 
One of the more glaring is his claim that 
Skinner wants to "abolish rational man." 
Actually, Skinner is trying to place human 
behavior on a rational, scientific basis; 
while Machan appeals to mythical and 
mystical concepts such as "dignity" and 
"morally worthy individuals". 

To quote Skinner, "Autonomous man 
serves to explain only the things we are 
not yet able to explain in other ways. His 
existence depends upon our ignorance, 
and he naturally loses status as we come 
to know more about behavior." Autono- 
mous man i s  very much the new God. 
Just as earlier man attributed to God, 
things in the environment he did not 
understand, now he attributes behavioral 
qualities to an inner God-Autonomous 
Man. I refer you to Nietzsche about  both 
this and the issue of morality. And, like 
Nietzsche writing about God, I'm sur- 
prised that I have to address myself to 

this issue which has been handled so ably 
before me. 

It's particularly important to understand 
Skinner because he's right. I f  the propo- 
nents of "liberty" don't make use of this 
knowledge, it is going to be the fascists 
who do, and do the things you fear- 
events, incidentally, that Skinner 
warns about. 

The literature of freedom and dignity can 
st i l l  act as counter-control to help stymie 
the fascists, but it may soon lose i t s  ef- 
fectiveness under the assault of repressive 
characters who understand and make use 
of new knowledge. We are al l  controllers 
and controlled, and we will be better off 
once we accept that and use it. 

Randy Erickson 
San Diego, CA 

Mr. Machan replies: Mr. Erickson states 
that there is an inherent contradiction in 
one of my arguments. He does not say 
which. He merely refers to my claim that 
Skinner wants to abolish rational man. 
Now Skinner says explicitly "To man qua 
man we readily say good riddance" (BFD/ 
191). Perhaps Mr. Erickson does not 
know that "man qua man" means "hu- 
man beings as rational animals". It does. 
Far from contradicting myself, I merely 
quoted Skinner to support my claim. 

Nowhere did I defend "autonomous man" 
as Skinner caricatures human beings. 
Skinner would have it that the only alter- 
native to his conception of human beings 

(as passive respondants to their environ- 
ment) is the Cartesian (religious?) view 
that human beings are machines with a 
l i t t le  supernatural spirit tucked away in 
their head, a spirit that occupies no space 
and cannot be measured (for it has no 
natural attributes). But the Aristotelian 
view that the soul is the-life-of-the-person 
is never considered. Nor has he paid atten- 
tion to such work as carried out by Dr. 
Robert Efron (see page 168 in my The 
Pseudo-Science of  BF Skinner) showing 
that mentality, a t  least in some of i t s  
manifestations, has been measured as 
exhibiting duration (temporality). 

As to the clarity of Skinner's works, I do 
advise readers to  check him out. I only 
marvel a t  Mr. Erickson's standards when 
he claims that I am unclear but Skinner 
is not! 

GO ASK ALICE 
Congratulations on the fine article by 
Tibor Machan debunking the Alice Cooper 
of epistemology, B. F. Skinner. Perhaps 
one could summarize Skinner as follows: 
"1 used to believe in free will, but 
not anymore." 

Lonnie Brantley 
Houston, TX 

Letters from readers are welcome. Each receiver editorisll 
eonrideration, although only a relaction can be published and 
none individuallv acknowledged. They should be kept us 
brief as possible and are subject to condensation. Letters 
submitted for publication in this column should be typed. 
double-spaced. Send letters to REASON, P.O. Box 6151. 
Santa Barbara. CA 93111. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WILL YOU SURVIVE ANARCHY? You may 
have to, soon. Three-day Memorial Weekend 
Conference (May 23-26) a t  Camp Mohawk in the 
Berkshires. Seminars on Hyperinflationary De- 
pression, Coming Mideast War, Tax Resistance, 
Alternative Enterprises, Self-Liberation. Speak- 
ers: Robert LeFevre. Charles Curley, Dennis 
Turner, Sam Konkin, Abby Goldsmith, Kenneth 
Kalcheim. $75 per person including room, board, 
snacks, parties, all camp recreational facilities. 10 
percent off for registration with $35 deposit 
postmarked or received by May 9th. Write: 
COUNTERCON 11,  206 Mercer Street, New 
York, NY 10012. 

MASSACHUSETTS LIBERTARIAN PARTY 
CONVENTION '75. Saturday, April 26. noon to  
10 P.m. Lenox Hotel, Boston. Featured speaker: 
Fran Youngstein. Registration fee: $5 (includes 
buffet dinner). Those wishing to hear Ms. Young- 
stein and the Platform debate which follows may 
attend only the afternoon session for $2. For 
more information, contact: Liberrarian Party, 95 
Centre Street, Brookline, MA 02146, or call 
(617) 232-0050. 

THE ONLY TRUE REVOLT I S  CREATION- 
THE REVOLT AGAINST NOTHINGNESS. The 
Church of Psience is creating a LIBERTARIAN 
SANCTUARY. If  you would participate in this 
creation, write P.O. Box 26165, Los Angeles, CA 
90026. 

BOOKS 

WHEN PIRATES RULED THE WAVES- the 
complete story of the pirates who operated 
unauthorized radio ships off Britain's shores for 
three years. 216 pages. Send only $7.95 plus 50g 
shipping to Agora Books, 23 River Road, North 
Arlington, NJ 07032. 

A HEAVENLY DISCOURSE by LEON SPIRO, 
description of French Baptism (hilarious-risque) 
Broadsheet, send $1, Star West Publications, P.O. 
Box 731, Sausalito, CA 94965, USA WEST! 

FAMINE AND SURVIVAL I N  AMERICA, by 
Ruff. Exceptional book. $5.00 postpaid. Securi- 
t y  Foods and Survival Company. 2429 Anacapa 
St., Dept. R. Santa Barbara, CA 93105. 

PAPERBACK PARADISE! Monthly newsletter 
keeps you upto-date on latest mass-distribution 
paperback releases, with 48-hour ordering service 
(retail only). For information write THE COM- 

brook, I L 60062. 
PLETE PAPERBACK SHOPPER, BOX 83, North- 

USED AND OUT OF PRINT LIBERTARIAN 
BOOKS. Reasonable prices. List, lo$ Search 
service. Dollar$ign Books: 413 N. Alma School 
Rd., Mesa, AZ 85201. 

FOR THE ULTIMATE LIBERTARIAN PHIL- 
OSOPHY, read: The Free Mind by Robert Powell 
(hard cover). Obtainable from al l  bookstores, or 
send $6 to: Julian Press, 150 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, NY. 

TAX HAVENS-WHAT THEY ARE AND HOW 
THEY WORK, the monograph which gives a 
survey of tax havens around the world-countries 
with little or no taxes. Don't select a tax haven 
without comparing what other tax haven coun- 
tries have to offer. Only $5 postpaid. Financial 
Technology Limited, 23 River Road, North 
Arlington, NJ 07032. 
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IZMPLOYMENT 

OBJECTIVIST ENGINEER seeks greater intel- 
lectual challengie-Ph.D. in ceramic engineering 
plus 14 years experience in industrial R and D, 
management of industrial R and D, and part-time 
teaching. lnclucles management of interdisciplin- 
ary approach lo new processes for producing 
glass and techni(al ceramic materials. First love is  
teaching. Send request for resume to: REASON, 
Box RW. 

MAN, 24, Iibertariamoriented. B.S. in math, 
experienced in programming, very interested in 
photography and movies, seeks interesting posi- 
tion. Prefer Philadelphia or NYC Reply REA- 
SON, Box SJ. 

LIBERTARIAN SCHOLARS Have you a forth- 
coming or recently-completed critique of govern- 
ment intervention, looking either a t  specific 
programs or a t  overall economic distortions? The 
National Taxpayers Union wants to hear from 
you. We are starting a series of libertarian 
analyses of public policy. Your findings may gain 
some publicity and you will earn a small fee if 
your dissertation is  accepted. Write: James Dale 
Davidson, National Taxpayers Union, 325 Penn- 
sylvania Avenue SE, Washington, DC 20003. 

CLIP NEWSPAPER ITEMS FOR CASH PROF- 
ITS! Earn $5.00 to $35.00 each. Information: 
Send 506 and !,elf-addressed, stamped envelope 
to: Joseph Zutiras, 2015 Orthodox St., Phila- 
delphia. PA 191:24. 

CHUNG'S MOlJNTAlN STUDIO, an art/craft 
shop needs a iul l  or part time helper and/or 
business partner. Located in the "woods" on 
Oregon's southvvest coast. Prefer individual who 
enjoys rustic, quiet surroundings. Objectivist 
oriented., Write: Louise S. Schaeffer, P.O. Box 
117, Wedderburn, OR 97491. 

DRUMMER, 21, career oriented, with three 
years pro experience wants to join or form band. 
I like practicing, and enjoy playing al l  styles. I 
sing harmony, some lead. I think drinking, 
smoking is  unprofessional. Have car, will travel. 
I'm an Anarchist-Libertarian looking for musi- 
cians with similar attitudes and philosophical 
outlook. Bill LztVern, 2231 Alison, Mt. Vernon, 
WA 98273. 

FINANCIAL 

OPTIMIZE YOlJR GOLD INVESTMENTS! In- 
sert your own data in our computer program. 
Free informaticin from Computerized Decision 
Making, Box 22!38-R, Boulder, CO 80302. 

WORLD COIN!; for collectors objectively mer- 
chandised. Competitive prices. Accurate Grading. 
Free price list. The Sign of the Dollar, Box 
3274,  Sparks, FJV 89431. 

YOUR MONE'Y-MY SKILL. Single party's 
$5,000.00 risk capital. 50/50 split on profit 
through blackjack. Write 2890 Treat Blvd. #12, 
Walnut Creek, CA 94796. 

GOLD & SILVER TESTING. New booklet tells 
how to  make your own test. $2.00. Dept B, Box 
547, Coronado, CA 921 18. 

DECLARE YOlJR INDEPENDENCE! Inflation/ 
Depression coming. Employees vulnerable. Salva- 
tion in low-profile business. Our manuals reveal 
inside secrets. Hundreds of possibilities. Many 
low capital. Act now, part-time, before too late! 
Extensive, business manual catalog. $1.00. Al- 
pine, Box 766-L', Dearborn, MI 48121. 

PERSONALS 

BUSINESSMAM 39, Southern California, holding 
a dim view for the survival of the quality of life 
as we know it today, seeks individualistic female 
for companionship and evtl. mapping of strategy 
to bail o u t  Send reply to REASON, Box KN. 

WANTED: REASONABLY COMPLETE NOTES 
of lecture number 10 from Dr. Peikoff's "Logic" 
course. Will pay high price (within reason). 
Respondent please correspond before sending 
notes. Miss Ophelia Betty Hendrie, Apt. 39a 
Rockwood, Middletown, NY 10940, or phone 
(914) 692-4353. 

SYSTEMS ENGINEER, 30's. NYC area, would 
like to meet adventurous young woman inter- 
ested in sharing expenses on extended round the 
world trip. Route and timing not finalized, but 
would include Amazon, Patagonia, Nepal, Indo- 
nesia, Australia. REASON, Box J A  

OBJECTIVIST-LI BERTAR IAN-ATHEIST MAN, 
24, semi-professional, good future, considered 
attractive, seeks female 19-26 of similar traits for 
social and intellectual enjoyment. Future possi- 
bilities-marriage, family??? S. Fla. area. REA- 
SON, Box SV. 

FEMALE OBJECTIVIST, totally committed; 
member Mensa; equivalent of Ph.D.; Art Teacher; 
Artist; Author, recently completed book on 
Objectivist esthetics; 45 years old; desires social 
correspondence with fully committed male Ob- 
jectivists; 40-55 years old in suburban and/or 
NYC area. Miss Ophelia Betty Hendrie, 39A 
Rockwood, Middletown, NY 10940. Print. 

OBJECTIVIST-LIBERTARIAN MAN, 25, living 
in Phoenix, Arizona area. I wpuld like to  meet' 
women with similar beliefs. Life is  so short but 
has so many possibilities. Write: AI Schaffer, 
1525 W. Indian School Rd. #3, Phoenix, AZ, or 
call: 277-5635. 

PRODUCTS 

WHY PAY MORE? Buy longterm storage foods 
from Secure Srorage Foods, Box 91586, Los 
Angeles, dA  90009. Free Shipping with $200 
order. Nutritious, Inexpensive. 

HAVE YOU EARNED THE RIGHT TO WEAR 
A DOLLAR SIGN? Treat yourself by getting a 
solid 14k gold dollar sign ($), 3/4" tall. Available 
in tie rack, lapel stick pin, pin and catch, 
necklace (chain not included). Quality workman- 
ship is  never compromised as 14k gold does not 
tarnish or chip. Only $23, sterling $7.95. In- 
sured. David W. Hester, 3230 Carlisle. No. 334, 
Dallas, TX 75204. GOLD IS A GOOD INVEST- 
ME NT. 

BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEES-Complete line 
of attractive, low cost promotional materials. 
Custom printed to your order. Buttons, bumper- 
stickers, pennants, bookmatches, posters, etc., 
etc. Lists H-G Enterprises, Dept. R, Clarklake. MI 
49234. 

THE BRANDENS ON RECORDS: I have one 
set, each, l e f t  of "Basic Principles of Objectiv- 
ism," $80, and "Principles of Efficient Think- 
ing," $40. Mint condition. Price includes postage 
(4th Class). Write: E. Monger, 19 North Wil- 
mette, #3, Westmont, IL 60559. 

FDA CLAMPDOWN ON VITAMINS. Consider 
the Alternative: High Quality wholesale bulk 
Vitamins stable in long-term storage. Examples: 
Vitamin C $13.50/kg., Vitamin E $32/500,000 
i.u.. postpaid in continental U.S. Send stamped 
envelope for Dealer Price List R751. Dawn 
Enterprises-serving the Vitamin industry since 
1968-Box 90913, Los Angeles, CA 90009. 

DOLLARSIGN JEWELRY-3/8' tie-tac/lapel 
pin, solid 14K Gold $5.d5; 1" brooch, 14K 
$13.50. Satisfaction guaranteed. Frantonia Spe- 
cialties, Dept. c, Warren, R I  02885. 

WHOLESALE PRICES FOR EVERYONE. One- 
ounce minted pure silver bars. Silver blanks for 
stamping or minting. Custom design minting of 
your ideas. Free price list. Crabtree Mint, P.O. 
Box C, 6022 Skyway, Paradise, CA 95969. 

PUBLICA TIONS 

FREE-SAMPLE COPY OF LIMIT!-National 
Newsletter of the Libertarian Republican Alli- 
ance. Write LRS, 181 1 East 34th Street, Box R ,  
Brooklyn, NY 11234. 

NEW INDIVIDUALIST REVIEW has become a 
collector's item-a genuine classic of libertarian 
scholarship, published from 1961 to 1968. Arti- 
cles by Murray Rothbard, Yale Brozen, Milton 
Friedman, Ludwig Mises, F. A. Hayek. For free 
brochure, contents of a l l  available issues, send 
stamped envelope to N.I.R., Box 4691, Chicago, 
I L 60680. 

HOURGLASS is  the Journal of the New England 
Academy of Socio-humanics-an association of 
professionals and students who are in the process 
of creating, establishing and applying a compre- 
hensive science of human relations to replace 
present socio-philosophic disciplines. I f  you are a 
professional or student of philosophy, the social 
sciences, applied social science (law. business & 
public administration, land use planning, etc.), 
language, psychology, neurology. cybernetics, 
statistics, computer science, physics or mathe- 
matics, or i f  you have an interest in any of these 
areas, you will want to know more about the 
New England Academy of Socio-humanics, and 
you may want to  become a part of this exciting 
new discipline. Projects applying socio-humanics 
to present and future social situations and 
problems are already in the beginning stages. 
Memberships in the Academy are now being 
accepted, and applications from the New York, 
New England and Southeastern Canada areas are 
especially needed. For more information, appli- 
cation forms and your introductory copy of 
HOURGLASS, send $3.00 to NEAS, c/o SOL Ill 
Publications, Box 751, Farmington, ME 04938. 

EMERGENCY FOOD STORAGE PROGRAM. 
An opportunity you don't want to  miss! Free 
details. Dealers and distributors inquiries wel- 
come. SURVIVAL INFORMATION NEWSLET- 
TER $2.00 postpaid. 2429 Anacapa, Dept. R, 
Santa Barbara, CA 93105. 

THE LIBERTARIAN SCHOLAR: a bibliographi- 
cal quarterly. $5.00/year. Box 294, De Kalb, IL 
601 15. All subscriptions start with first issue, 
already published. 

~. 

REAL ESTATE 

MOUNTAIN RETREAT FOR SALE. Beautiful 
secluded 1974 modular home in the Cumberland 
mountains of Tennessee near Cumberland Gap. 2 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, al l  electric, approx. 
1000 sq. ft., mortgage money available, $17,600. 
Write Dr. Douglas T. Brown, Park Apts. #286A, 
Harrisonburg, VA 22801. 

FOR SALE-160 acres land three miles from 
Fort Rock, Oregon. Adjoins U.S. land and may 
be traded for other U.S. land. Also ideal retreat 
or vacation area. Terms available. M. J. Bradley, 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477. 

SERVICES 

INTEREST PAYING CHECKING ACCOUNTS- 
l i s t  of 75 banks offering to 7% p.a. Send $3.80 t o  
P-K Intercontinental, Box 522-R, Evanston, IL 
60201. 

RATES: 15 cents per word, $3.50 minimum. For 
REASON box number instead of personal ad- 
dress, add 50 cents per insertion. Forwarding 
postage paid by advertiser. Al l  orders must be 
accompanied by payment, and copy should reach 
us by the first day of the second month 
preceding the month of issue (e.g., advertising for 
the March issue, which is mailed in early Febru- 
ary, should reach us by January 1 ). 

The classified ad deadline for the July issue i s  May 1. 
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EM€RI;EMCY FOOD PROGRAHS! 
A l l  food programs are NOT created equal! 

Would you be l ieve  a one-year long-storage food program for $299? WELL, DON’T! 
grams o f  protein. a 12-month supply for $349.00 Sure, we can package what some people would try t o  

c a l l  a 12-month food supply for one person-say around 
1570 calories per day and maybe 7 0  grams of protein- 
and we can do  i t  for about $100 less than some other 
fo lks who advert ise in  th i s  magazine. And we w--2 
au insist.  

But  w e  don’t recommend it, and nobody e l se  in h i s  
r i gh t  mind would either. What others c a l l  a “basic 
food plan,” we ca l l  “substandard.” and about as f ine 
a t icket  to malnutr i t ion as you could wish for. 

Since you’re the k ind  o f  person who reads long- 
storage food ads, you know a s  w e l l  as we do  the rea- 
sons t o  have “a l i t t l e  insurance i n  a can.” We don’t 
need t o  indulge in  Doomsday scare tact ics; we can 
simply t e l l  you about what we’re offering, why we th ink 
i t ’s worthwhile, why we bel ieve i t ’s better than any- 
th ing e l se  on the market-and then have you leaf  around 
in th is  magazine or elsewhere and compare our facts 
wi th  the claims of our competitors. 

storage, w e  mean every Item i n  our program has a% 
cent chance t o  l as t  over a long storage period. We 
think that’s j us t  being honest. So no yeast, for instance. 
It wouldn’t l as t  even i f  i t  were i n  Ft .  Knox (heaven 
forbid). Also, no wheat i n  bags. 

We’ve done our best t o  f igure out what k ind  o f  nu- 
t r i t i ona l  requirements the average person has and how 
to ad just  such “average” numbers to  su i t  the non-av- 
erage ind iv iduals  in a real world. One resul t  o f  th is  
research i s  our g a i l y  Rat inn System for food intake-a 
feature you m t  f ind I n  other ads or brochures. Our 
Dai ly  Rating Syscem te l l s  you how many calories and 
how many grams o f  protein a program w i l l  give you each 
day. 

We have produced four d i f ferent  packages to  su i t  
varying ind iv idual  requirements. Even i f  you can’t 
afford the best, w i th  our Da i l y  Rat ing System you w i l l  
know whar you are getting.- - 

I )  SUBSTANDARD-Yes, that’s w h a t  we c a l l  it. 
even though others may of fer  i t  as some k ind of accept- 
able minimum, a “12-month” slow starvation supply 
o f  food a t  a Dai ly  Rat ing of 1574 calories and 7 0  grams 
o f  protein, a l l  for $299.00. (Actual ly  t h i s  un i t  makes a 
good Smon th  program!) 

2)  BASIC-For s l ight ly-bu i l t  individuals, chi ldren 
and b i g  fo lks who’d l i k e  to  lose some weight, here i s  
what regard as a bare-naked minimum (although 
others would l i k e  you to  bel ieve i t ’s post-Collapse 
luxury)-a Dai ly  Ra t ing  o f  1801 calories a day and 74 

Now, let’s get down to  specif ics. When we say Ion 

- - 

3 )  STANDARD-For a 12-month d ie t  for a healthy, 
moderately act ive ind iv idual  (no ditch-digging please) 
-we recommend 2100 calories per day and at least 80 
grams o f  protein. Our Standard Program f i l l s  the b i l l  
n ice ly  wi th  room t o  spare a t  a p;ilyopating of 21 18 
calories and 84 grams protein for $4 9.0 

4) DELUXE- I f  you are s i ck  or injured during the 
jo l ly ,  adventurous and character-forming times to come, 
or i f  you’re simply the type who l i kes  to  dress for 
dinner in the jungle, here i t  is: eat ing high o f f  the hog- 
or a # I O  can, anyway. T h i s  food program contains a 
min imum o f  2324 dai ly  calories and a whopping 97 
grams o f  protein. A 12-month plan for $479.00. 

You may reasonably ask, “How in the h e l l  am I 
going to  pay for a l l  this?.” We don’t have to  t e l l  read- 
ers of Beason that “There’s No Such Thing A s  A Free 
Lunch,” but, s ince we‘ve already pointed out how to 
get a year’s supply of fa i r ly  inexpensive ones, we 
might a l so  add that  there are several re la t ive ly  pain- 
less ways to pay for them. 

First,  doing our b i t  toward Stopping the Motor o f  
the World-and generally he lp ing to keep in f la t ion ro l l -  
along-we accept MASTER CHARGE. 

Second, w e  have a $2.000-minimum group purchase 
plan w i th  a 10% discount. So get your fr iends together 
and send a check. 

F ina l ly .  s ince we‘re free marketeers a t  heart and 
w i l l  generally do anything (eth ica l )  for a buck, i f  you 
don’t l i k e  any o f  our programs, or i f  you are interested 
in  a time-payment plan, le t  us know, and we’l l  work 
something out. 

And i f  our c lever  fo lksy adver t is ing copy hasn’t 
caught your imagination by now, l e t  us persuade you to  
learn more by sending y o u  a booklet designed to  answer 
as many questions as poss ib le  i n  far greater detail. 
Send us your name and address, a long w i t h  $I, and we‘l l  
le t  the U.S. Posta l  Service do the rest  (haven’t they 
done enough already?). 

Golden Survival, Inc.. was organized by the same 
two busy l i t t l e  beavers, Jean and E r i c  Westling, who 
as West-Berg Enterprises, Ltd.. have long been es- 
tabl ished i n  mai I-order as retai lers, wholesalers, man- 
ufacturers, and publishers (we are k ind of the world’s 
smallest conglomerate). E r i c  was one o f  the 8 or ig ina l  
inst igators o f  the nat ional  L iber tar ian Party and i s  a 
board member o f  both the nationat and Colorado L.P. 

Golden Survival, Inc.. a l so  has gold coins avai l -  
ab le a t  very competit ive prices. 

Each program comes with Culinary Capers cookbook. plus plastic l i d s  to reseal cans after opening, plus l i s t  o f  serv ings 
for reconstituted food, plus l i s t  of recommended additional items that Y O U  should add to your program. (NO long  storage food 
program i s  complete and comprehensive-they can‘t be!! So we t e l l  you how to f i l l  in the holes v ia  your local grocery store.) 

Each program contains dehydrated (low rnolsture) f ru i ts .  vegetables. milk. eggs, other protein foods, fa ts ,  and drinks, 
plus sugar, grains, wheat, and additional goodtes, a i l  proportional to the s i z e  and pr ice of the programs. 

Most items are packed in Number I O  calls. with some in Number 3 cans or 4-gallon pai ls,  depending on the quantity of 
the item. 

Prices do not include freight. Food shipped freight collect-approximately $8 to $14 per hundred pounds dependfng on 
your location. 

We also recommend a long storage food program as an investment-an Inflation hedge. 

Price subject to change without notice. 
(Unfortunately-it’s the world we l ive in.) 

1. SUBSTANDARD. Daily Rating: 1574 calories. 7 0  g. protein. $299. 
(with I 5 0  Ibs. wheat) shipping wt. approx. 400 Ibs. 

2. BASIC. Daily Rating: 1801 calories, 74 g. protein. 349. For maSter charge include a,I numbers on your card. 
(with 150 Ibs. wheat) shipping wt .  approx. 450 Ibs. 

3. STANDARD. Daily Rating: 21 18 calories. 84 g.  protein. 409. GOLDEN SURVIVAL,  INC. 

4. D E L U X E ,  Daily Rating: 2324 calories, 97 g .  protein. 479. C O L O ~ A D O  s p R I ~ ~ s ,  co 80917 

STONE GRINDER. $42.50 

2842 E. SERENDIP ITY CIRCLE 

(303) 597-3333 

(with 180 Ibs. wheat) shipping wt. approx. 525 Ibs. 

(with 180 Ibs. wheat) shipping wt. approx. 575 Ibs. 

F L O U R  OPTION. For 140 Ibs. of Sfone ground whole wheat flour, in- call for daily gold cO,n quote or any other questions 
(Try evenings-it’s cheaper.) stead of wheat, add $ 1  3 to Substandard or Basic 

program and $5 to Standard or Deluxe program. 



FAMED 
KREMLINOUIGIST 

PROVES 
LINK BETWEEN 
COMMUNISTS 

One heard rumors over the years.. . about 
international bankers backing the Reds. Sober 
people tended to discount the reports. After 
all, they made so little sense. 

But Antony C. Sutton, pursuing his monu- 
mental researches into Soviet trade with the 
West, unearthed too much evidence to ignore. 
And Mr. Sutt’on, affiliated since 1968 with the 
prestigious Hoover Institution at Stanford, 
was able to idraw on sources probably un- 
matched in the Western world. 

He dug into State Department files.. . pri- 
vate papers clf Wall Street nabobs. Conven- 
tional sourceri sometimes yielded surprising 
clues. When Mr. Sutton tallied it all up, he 
had made a breakthrough in research on 
Communism--and some of these facts bear 
directly on “detente,” and all that it means 
for America and the West. A few items: 
f l  The American Red Cross Mission to Russia 

in 1917 included more financiers than doc- 
tors. Members weremoreinterested infinan- 
cia1 deals than in dispensing medical aid. 

V Some bankers privately backed the Red 
cause-while publicly attacking the Bol- 
sheviks. 

VOne  American banker gave the Reds one 
million dollars. 

r /  Leading bankers had illegal dealings with 
the Soviets. 
Dispassion,stely, with overwhelming docu- 

mentation, Antony Sutton spells out how 
some powers on Wall Street helped keep the 
Bolshevik regime alive. ..during its first shaky 
years. Ineluctably, this major book recalls 
Lenin’s cynical prediction that the capitalists 
would fight lover who would sell the Com- 
munists the rope with which the Communists 
would hang them. 

SUTTON’S RESEARCH REVEALS: 
The role of Morgan banking executives in 
funneling iillegal Bolshevik gold into the 
U.S. 
How the American Red Cross was coopted 
by powerful forces on Wall Street. 
Wall Streeters who intervened to free Leon 
Trotsky, even though Trotsky’s stated aim 
was to engineer “the real revolution”- the 
Soviet coup which toppled Kerensky. 
The deals made by major corporations to 
capture the huge Russian market a decade 
and a half before the U.S. recognized the 
Soviet regime. 
The “closet socialism” of leading business- 
men who paraded publicly as champions of 

ANTONY SUTTON SHOWS PRECISELY HOW 
EACH OF THESE MEN HELPED 
THE COMMUNIST REVOLUTION 
J. Ogden Annour Robert Dollar 
Pierre S. DuPont John Reed 
Colonel Edward M. House Frank Lyon Polk 
William Boyce Thompson Harry Payne Whitney 
Percy A. Rockefeller Harry F. Sinclair 
Woodrow Wilson Henry R. Towne 
Lloyd George Alexander Nyberg 
Raymond Robins Kenneth Durant 
Senator William E. Borah Julius Hammer 
Senator John Sharp Williams James W. Andrews 
Senator William N. CaIder J. Pierpont Morgan 
Senator Robert L. Owen Harry Hopkins 
Congressman Henry R, Cooper Harold H. Swift 
Congressman Henry D. Flood Alan W 
Henry Ford 
Charles A. Coffi 
Frederick C. Howe 
Oscar S. Straws 
James Duncan 
Dr. Frank Goodnow 
George P. Whaley 
Ludwig C.A.K. Martens --------- 

CONSERVATIVE B 
I 81 Centre Avenue, New Rochelle, N.Y. 10801 

Please send FREE Wall Street and the Bolshevik Revolution by Antony C. Sutton and accept my mem. 
bership in the Conservative Book Club-the only book club expressly for polit ical conservatives. I 
agree to buy 3 books from among the more than 150 to be offered in the next 15 months. after which 
I may resign a t  any time. I wil l be offered books on politics, investing, social issues, religion, econ- 
omics, conservative ideas. Communism, history, ,etc. Membership entit les me to a free subscription 
to the Club Bulletin, which brims with news of interest to conservatives. i am eligible to buy Club 
books at discounts of 20% to 89% plus shipping. I f  I want the monthy Selection i do nothing: it 
wi l l  come automatically about one month later. I f  I don’t want the Selection, or I prefer one of the 
Alternates, I merely inform you on the handy form always provided. 1’11 be offered a new Selection 
every 4 weeks-13 times a year. R E -  210 

I NAME I 
I I ADDRESS 

- I CITY/STATE ZIP 
0 I don’t care to join the Club but I, enclose $7.95 for Wall Street and the Bolshevik Revolution. I Please send postpaid. 30-day return privilege. 


